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SUPREME COURT OF CALIFORNIA 
STATE BUILOING 
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 
Mr. Wallace S. Myers 
Attorney at Law 
P. O. Box 68 
san Anselmo, Calirornia 
My d.ear Mr. Myers: 
April 29, 1957 
JESSE W . CARTER 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
At the request of Justice Carter I am enclosing 
to you herewith a copy of his dissent in the case of First 
Unitarian Church of Los Angeles v. County of Los Angeles 
L.A. 23847, filed on April 24, 1957. 









I approach the consideration ot thl. case with &. 
pro~ound consc1ousness that the problems involved may have a 
direct impact upon the stability ot our state and federal 
governments 0 Evidently those who enacted the legislation here 
involved felt that it was necessary to preserve the status quo 
ot those governments" On the other hand the plaintiff' challenges 
enactments as an 1nvasion ot fundamental constitutional 
guarantees to 1t and other religious 1nstltutlonso We are8 
therefore, at the outset" f'aced with the problem as to what 
sanctions. in the w8.J ot pledges ot teal ty and 107a1 ty, our 
government lIlIlY ~xact trom a ~er 1n order to quality the 
latter for a tax exemption granted to all In the same 01as8 Q 
solution ot this problem depends upon our interpretation 
application ot the const1tutlonal guarantee. relied upon by 
plaintlf'f as barriers against auch aanct1oDS$ 
It must be remembered that while our government was 
"conceived in liberty," It was born in revolution o The 
Declaration or Independence was the antithesis ot a pledge of' 
allegiance or loyalty to the British government ot whioh the 
then American colonists were a part 'rhls memo~able document 
epitomized the ooncept of its framers of the objects and purposes 
of government and the r1ght of the people to change it by torce 
it necessary 0 It declared: "We hold these truths to be self-
evldent3 That all men are created equal; that they are endowed 
by their Creator with certain unalienable rights; that among 
these are 11te3 11bert.r~ and the pursuit ot happiness; tbat~ to 
secure these rights. governments are instItuted among mens 
deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed; 
that whenever any form or government becomes destructIve or 
these ends s it 18 the right of the people to alter or to abolish 
it and 1"..0 instItute new government" laying its .foundation on 
auch prlnc1ples$ and organ~zing its powers in eueh torm, as to 
them shall seem most likely to effect the1r 8at"ety and 
happiness., Prudence .. indeed B will dictate that governments long 
established should not be ohanged tor light and transient causes} 
and a accord lngly ~ all experience ha th shown that mankind. are 
more disposed to Butter while evIls are 8utferable a than to 
r1gh't themselves by abolishIng the torms to whlch they are 
acoustomed 0 But when a long train ot abuses and usurpations$' 
pursuir~ invariably the same object, evinces a design to reduce 
them under absolute de8potlsm~ it i$ their rIght. it 18 their duty, 
to throw ott such government and to provide new guards tor their 
.future aecuri ty" Such has been the patlentBuf'.rerance or these 
colonies; and such is now the necessity whlch constrains them to 
alter their former systems of governmento" 
The events wh1ch followed the adoptIon or the 
Declara tion ot Independence by the Continental Congress on JUly 
4" 1176, are well known to every student of Amer1can history" 
These events culminated 1n the Const1tutional Convention at 
PhIladelphia during the summer ot 1781 where the ConstitutIon 
of the Un1ted states was dra.tted.. Many or the delegates at the 
Conetltut1onal Con.vention had been members of the Continental 
Congrelui wb;tch · bad adopted the Deelar&. t100 ot Independence" 
were revolutionista In the truest and most dIgnified sense ~ 
It should be remembered that the Declaration of Independen~e 
the ConstitutIon ot the United states were prepared bl' a 
group of men who had endured tyranny under a monarchial torm ot 
government tor over three genera tIona. They were the leaders 
1n the strugsle which overthrew that government and they aought 
to establish a government ot the people, by the people, and tor 
people$ whieh would derive ita just powers tram the conaent 
ot the gov~rned" They sought to establish Justice, ensure 
domestic tranquIlity. promote the general welfare» provide tor 
the common defense and 8ecure the bleealng8, of liberty to 
themselves and their posterity "'= a government whioh would 
govern without t¥ranny and without oppression and whioh would 
guarantee to the governed allot the liberty that a tree people 
in a homogenous society could enJoy~ 
The great 11beral:1~ accorded to the guarantees ot 
freedom ot speech and press by those at the head ot our 
government during tts formative period 1s exemplified by the 
f'ollowing statement 1n the Pir8t Inaugural Address of Preilldent 
Thomas Jefferllon 0 He there declared g H It there be any among 
uz who would wish to dissolve th1a union 01" change its 
Npublican .form, let them stand undisturbed as monuments of' the 
eafety with which error of opinion may be tolerated where 
reason 18 lett tree to combat ito" Thie same concept was again 
expressed by Mro Jetferson 1n his letter to Benjamin Rush in 
theae wOrd8~ "I have sworn upon the altar of' God· eternal 
bos till ty agains t every form of tyranny over the mind of man,," 
This con~ept was more recently depicted by Mr!l Justioe Brandei. 
In Whitney Vo callforn1a, 274 UoS" 351. In words that will 
forever be a part ot our American hert tage 0 "Thoae who won O\l~ 
independenoe by revolution were not coward 8 0 lJ.'hey did not .fear 
poll tical o-hange Q The, did not exal t order at the @oat of 
liberty" To courageous 6 aelt-reliant men 6 with contldenoe In 
the power ot tree and tearleas re&soning applied through the 
prete.e.s of popular government. no danger flow1ng tram tree 
speech ~an be deemed clear and present unleas the incidenoe ot 
the evil apprehended 18 ao 1111ll1nent tnat It may be htal betore 
there 1& opportunIty tor full discusslono It there be tIme to 
expose through d18oussion the talsehood and fallaCies, to avert 
the evil by the prooesses of eduoatlcn~ the remedy to be 
applIed 1s more 8peech~ not enforced silence 0" 
Over a century ar..d a hal.f has elapsed s1nce the above 
quoted utterances ot 'lbomaa Jefferson" Our government has 
withstood one major revolution and several minor armed 
rebellions but the tundamental bas1c concept ot civ1l liberties 
embraced within the Bill or Rights has remained unlmpa1red~ 
It is wortb;r of note tha. t the framers ot the 
Constitution ot the United States saw .fIt to exact ot the perlon 
who assumed the office or President a very s1mple oath which 
reads as follows: "I do solemnly swear (or aff1rm) that I will 
faithtully execute the ottice ot President ot the united states. 
and w1113 to the best ot my ability» preserve» proteot, and 
det"end the Cons tl tu tiOR of the United 8 ta tea" " (U" 5 0 Cona t " , 
arto 118 § 10) This Is the only oath mentioned in the 
Constltutlon~ Notwithstanding the great trust reposed In and 
power conferred upon the President of the United states by the 
Constitution and laws enacted by congress. no other oath or 
pledge ot loyalty may be exacted ot blmo Nevertheless no 
president has ever been Buspected ot Cl1810yal ty.. It may be said 
with conrldence that hiStory haa demonstrated the wisdom of the 
framers ot the Constitution in drafting an oath so simple and 
Jet 80 effective that it has endured the tests ot time and 
tr1alo The past at least 1s seCUl'eo But such an oath was not 
deemed sufficient to insure the loyalty and fealty ot tbe Vice 
Pres 1dentf members of congress and other otficiale ot our national 
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government; Although no other official of our government 
possesses the power or authority of the Pres1dent, they are 
requll'ed to take an oath much more exa~tlng as 1t amounts to a 
pledge or alleglanceo Thts oath 18 contained 1n an act ot 
Congress and 1s as follows~ "I do solemnly swear (or affirm) 
that I w1ll support and defend the Constitution ot the United 
states against all enemies» foreign and domestic; that I will 
bear true tal th and al1eglan~.e to the same; tha t I take thIs 
obligation freelys without any mental reservation or purpose ot 
evasion; and that I w111 well and faIthfully discharge the 
duties of the office on which I am about to enter" So help me 
Gada" U080 Code~ Title V, § 16, pp. 10=11, U08900 1952 ed~e 
Titles 1=140) I rind no fault with this oath and recognize the 
proprIety of exacting such an oath trom one who assumes an 
oKri@lal pos1tion w1th our governmento It w111 be observed» 
however~ that ne1ther ot the above quoted oaths has the s11ghtest 
resemblance to tbe test oath here involved" In commenting on 
such an oath Dr .. Carl Joach1m Friedrichg Professor ot Oove.rmnent$ 
of Harvard University had the rollowtng to say~ "It is 
depx6es81ng to realize that the oath has always cropped up a8 a 
political device when the polIt1cal order was crumbling" In 
the period or religIous dissensions the oath of alleglanoe made 
its appearance 1n England as an instrument ~r intolerance ands 
a little later» of royal oppresslono James stuart, the tiresome 
pedant on the throneD Bought refuge 1n an oath required or all 
ministers and the like (most teaching then being religious) 0 
At that time the imperial pretensIons or the iretormed 3 papacYa 
the right of the Pope claimed by the Jesu1ts to absolve the 
subjects of an heretical king from the1r allegiance, made the 
kIng desirous ot testing the loyalty ot his more influential 
subjects 0 Yet not many years later his Bon's head rolled into 
the sand 0 
"Following thatJl Oliver Cromwell in his desperate 
erforts to find a legitimate baSis for his dictatorial regimeg 
demanded an oath preceding the election of parliament 1n 1653 
that no one participat1ng in the election would allow the 
constItution jas settled 1n one person and parliament~ to be 
disturbed.. But Cromwell dIed and the oat.b was forgotten" The 
rupture wh1ch the oath was supposed to heal did not disappear 
until toleration and a l1beral, truly constItutional government 
had taught people how Cathol1c and protestant, how 
parliamentarian and authorltar1an, how Whig and Tory could live 
peaceably together. with no one requiring the other to swear 
oaths which were either unneces8a~ or ineffectual 
"And where have oaths appeared in our own day? In 
Fascist Italy and in Nazi Oermanyo In both of these oountr1es 
the d1ctators have promulgated requIrements according to which 
the teachers and professora have to swear an oath of allegiance 
to the Duce$ the Leadero But whata one may aak, was the object 
or demand1ng such a declarat10n from men who every day were 
obliged to mold their words and their teachlng8 to the Fascist 
creed? The purpose was to humiliate or to destroy them~ There 
were plenty of men who were known to the students 88 non-
Fa8018ts~ non-Nazis. It they could be forced into swearing 
their allegiance to the ofticlal creeds they were morally 
discredIted, they were shown to be tr1mmer&~ What Is more, the 
man of lntegrlty and ot fa1th 1s the really dangerous enemy. 
He would not consent. He would protestv Gaetano salvemlni, 
now teaching at Harvard~ 18 such a manu He knew the game ot 
MU85011n1 and he lert~" Article ent1tled "Teacherfts Oaths, 
published 1n the January, 1936 issue of Harper's, Volo 172 at 
po 111 u) 
At this pOint, I cannot retrain from quoting the words 
of warning oontained In the powerful concurring opinion of Mro 
JustIce Blaok in Wieman v .. Updegraff .. 344 U .. S., 183. 192: 
"History indicates that individual libert.y is intermittently 
8ubjected to extraordinary perils. The rlrst yea~8 ot 
our Republic marked such a period" Entorcement of" the Alien 
and SedItion Laws by zealous patriots who teared ideas made 1t 
highly dangerous tor people to thinkB speak. or wrlte critIcally 
about government, its agents g or its polioles. either foreign 
or domestic OUr constItutIonal lIberties survived the ordeal 
of this regrettable period because there were InfluentIal men 
and powerful organized groups bold enough to champIon the 
undHuted right ot: individuals to publish and argue for theIr 
beliefs however unorthodox or loathsome. TOday. however. few 
people and organizations ot power and Influence argue that 
unpopular advocacy has thIs same wholly unqualified ImmunIty 
from govertllllental Interference. POI' thlB and other reasons 
the preaent period ot fear eeelll8 more omlnoualy Qangerous to 
Elpeech and press than was that of the Alien and SeditIon Laws 
Suppressive laws and practIces are the fashIon. The Oklahoma 
oath statute Is but one manifestation of a natIonal network 
of laws aImed at ooercing and oontrolling the minds of men. 
Test oaths are notorIous tools ot tyranny. When used to shaekle 
~mind they are, or at least they should be, unspeakabll 
odious to a free people. Test oaths are made still IIIOre 
dangerous when combined with bills ot attaInder which like this 
Oklahoma statute impose pains and penalties tor past-lawful 
assoelatlons and utteranoes. 
It Our own free society should never forget that 
law8 which stIgmatize and penalize thought and speech of the 
unorthodox have a. way of reaching, ensnaring and silenc1ng 
many more people than a t firs t in tended. 
~t speech tor all ~r we .~!l in the long run. !lave .it roY:' none 
!!tt the ~rl~11li and the ~_raven.. And I cannot too often repeat 
my belief that the right to apeak on matters of public concern 
must be wholly tree or eventually be wholly lost" H (Emphasis 
added .. ) 
Mister, 1s replete with accounts ot the many 
stratagems created by tyrants to violate the IndIvldualijs 
lIberty" But it 1s also replete with accounts ot man's 
constant warfare against these devices and vIctories won by 
courageous judges H legls1ators 6 administrators, lawyera a and 
cit1zens 
In 1787. the founders of th1s nation assumed that theJ 
had settled these matters tor all time when they drew upon the 
lessons ot history and wrote a Bill of Rights to assure the 
individual permanent freedom from official tyranny .. a.nd the 
right freely to participate in the process of self-government 0 
\, . . :." 
) 
"Such conatltutlonal l1mitatlons ariee tram grlevances~ 
~al or f"ancted" whleh thet!:" akers have suttered, and should 
8Q a .. l e'$\l w1 th the 81lppoaed evl1 0 'l'le), wi ths tand the winda 
of 10S1c by the depth anci to~a. ot t;belr roota 1n the paat. 
,. ' 
NOI' $hould we, torget that wbat aee .. taU,,",' enough aplnat a 
equal14 hUoketer' ot bad 114~.l'" .-y take on a very dltrerent 
t.c.t, it u8,ed I>J a govern.,.t detel'lBlned to auppress polltloal 
qpoal ttan u~el" the iNt..Qf .e4'1tiC)n 0 it ( IAarned Band, J •• 
1n UUlteda .... v. It_''''*'.'_ (O.C.~A.,.)., 1,6 '.M aoa. 203. ' 
51 A 0 L. R 0 4160) 
"Theee apecltie gx-lewnoea and the safeguards against 
thetr reourrence were not de:tlned bJ the Cons tl tut10n 0 'J.'be;y 
• 
wC!re' derllted bl hiatory.. 'l'bf!1~ meanine was so settled b)' 
htatoQ .t, 4e'til11t1on ., 8up,:r.-filAQ¥a. •• * t Upon this 
'-'tilt 11 .•• e qt h~.to11" 1._~. ,a VQ~. of loglc .. Q Hew York 
fIg.t Oo .. ~ Vij' ., .. t\.~. aM, tJ~.~'~!i._'~.~ .' ("nklUllte~~ J •• 
' ,!I$ •• 6~ •• t: 'f'l;~§), ~, ,' •• ~ ••• a, •• ', )a3·}-
"It .ould notb. pO'i.l~le to Ides to the eq;tIia_18w1tb 
wbich. the tramers ot our o.onlltltu~~on and thi. court (1n Bo)'d V. 
United state. 1i 116 U.So 616; :lQ W,.lea v. United state., 232 U .. S .. 
383, and in Silverthorne L\.Iqiber Coo '10 United State8 8 251 UoSo 
385) have deolaNd the lmpol'tenoe to l!911t1oal 11ber~1 and to 
th~ welfare ot our oountl"y ot the clue oheervance ot therlghts 
guaranteed und'er the Constitution by ~e.e two amendments 0 
-9= 
The effect of the decisions c1ted i8~ That such rIghts are 
declared. to be indispensable to the ~ rull enjoyment ot personal 
secul"l ty g personal I1bex-ty 1/ and. private property; ~ tha tthey 
are to be regarded as of the very eBsence of constitutIonal 
liberty; and that the guaranty of them 1s as important and as 
imperative as are the guarantIes to the other tundamental rlghta 
ot the individual 01 tizen 0 -- the rIght to trial by Jury II to 
the writ ot habeas corpus" and to due prooess ot law~ It 
been repeatedly deo1d.ed that theae Amendmenta ahould receive a 
lIberal @onstruotlon, so a8 to prevent stealthy encroachment 
upon or Ugradual depreclat10n u ot the rights secured by tbems by 
imperceptible practIce of courts. or bi well-Intentioned 
mistakenly over-zealous executive offIcers .. " (OOuled Vo United 
states (192O).!l 2'-> UoB 0 298, 303. Clarke. J.,) (EmphasiS supplIed 0) 
See also~ BrandeiS, J .. dissenting, Olmstead Vo United States 
(1927)0 211 UoSo 4380 416 9 478. and Jones Vo SecuritIes and 
Exoh" com" (1935). 298 UoSo 1, 28 .. 
"It there 1s one fiXed star In our Oonstltutional 
constellation» it 18 that no official. hIgh or pettr~ can 
prescribe what .ball be orthOdox in polItiCS, natlonallslIlg 
rellg10na or other matters or opin1on or force citizen. to 
conteBs by word or act theIr faith therelnc" (Jackson. Jo. in 
West Virginia V o B8rnette (1943). 319 UoSo 624, 642c) (Emphasis 
supplied & ) 
The stol"J ot the r18e and tall ot the oath ex-ottlclo - . 
needs to be retold.. It wll1 be reoalled that the early 1200 8 8 
were marked bJ the adoption ot thls procedural devioe, ln the 
eocleslastlcal oourta 0 In thls perlod the 1nq~1a1t1on8.l oath 
began tc> take the place ot the trial by oompurgatlon oaths 1n 
the. eooles1astical oourt.o The oompurgatlon trial. oonduoted 
,wlththe device ot "oath helpers" had become little better than 
a tarGEt. Ttle new method ot the oath .~ .. ott,1019 was one whloh 
pled,ed the acoused to answer truly and; __ . tollowed, bJ a 
~ tlonal process or Jud101al probing b)' questioDS onttle 
speolt10 details ot the aftair ". In a tootnote by John H" 
Wipere' in 15 Harvard Law Review 615, it 18 &Stated that bJ the 
middle ot the 13th oentury "the new oath became theouatomary 
instrument 1n the papal inqulsltlon ot herea;r; wbloh. indeed, 
owed, It.effectlvene8S largely to the new methodso" 
Libera1a In the churob 'oourte' inslated that the oath 
Qould onll b, lq;)Oaed 1t the oourtbad a ratlC)nal tqpOthea18 tor 
prooeeding agalnat the suspect.. suoh l"itti~na1 ~tbe.ls could 
either be tama ~bl1oa or olamosa lna1nnatloe Bowever, th1s 
was too adld tor those who wanted a more v1proue purslllt ot 
heretic. and 8ohls.tica, and they tlnalli prevailed 1n 
eatablishlng ~e dootr1ne that the oath oould be 1mpoaed bl the 
ohurch ott1c1a1 ex-otfiol0 without alll anteoedent foundat1on • . 
This extreme pos1tlon. however, directly reBu1ted' in the 
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downtall of the power ot the ecoleaiaatlcal courts because of 
the public indignatlon lt aroused. 
The ord ina"., course ot trial b1 the Inq\l181 tlon was 
thi8.. A man would be Npol"ted to til. Inqulaltor .e ot 111 .. 
repute tor beres,. or his name -ou,ld ocour 1n the contes810na ot 
Bome other prl80ners. A secret lnqu181 tlon would be made and 
all aoce8s1ble evldenoe against hl. would be oolleoted 0 When 
the .. s. ot surmises and gosaip, eU."ssera. ted and, distorted by 
the natural tear ot the witneaaeli, ea,ger to eave theuelve8 from. 
the aUBplol.on ot favoring heretlca,grew su1'tlo1ent tor aotlon, 
the blow would tall 0 The aooused' was then pre JudSed 0 He wa. 
aS8umed to be gulltJ. or he would not have been put on trial, 
and vlrtuall, hi. only mode ot eaoape was DJ contea.'lng the 
cbal"sea against him, abjuring heres,. and acceptlll6 whatever 
puni8hment 1I11ght be Imposed on h,.. In tile 8hape 'ot penanoe 0 
P.,r'l.,ten t denlal ot gull t and ..... ;vt1on ot o~th04o¥J 11 when 
tit." was evlct,enoe agalnst him, ,..nderftd him an impenitent, 
obatinate heretic, to be abandoned to the aecular aN and 
oonslgned to the state 0 (See BenJ."Y Charles Lea. A H18toI"J or . 
the Inqui81 tlon ot the Middle Agea, I, p. 401,,) 
However, the Engli8h people early regi8tered their 
re8istance to general inqui8itorial methods and their attendant 
abuses c A statu~ passed In 1360 In the relgn ot Edward III, 
., 
. ....,..-
provided, "that all general inquirles betore th1. time granted 
wi thIn al11 aelgnorles, tor the misohiefs and oppreaalon whioh 
have been done to the people by 8uoh inquiries, shall utterly 
oease and be repealed. 1t (34 B4w. III, oh. 1'.) 
But 1n 1583 the Cow:-t ot Hlp .Oommission in Cauae. 
Ecclesiastical, under the leadersblp ot Archbishop Whitgitt, 
started a crusade agalnat berea, wherever It could be found, 
exam1nlns Bu.peoted pe1'801Ut und,e~ oath in •• t extrtt_ 
ex-ottlo10 • tyle • 
In 1609 8ir Edward Ooke, aa Chiet Juetloe ot COI1III1On 
Pleas, granted prohibition against the B1Sh Court ot 
Eooleelastlcal cause. 1n B4_~'. caee Ii (13 Rep. 9.) Edward 
had 'been charged wl th libel 'and the ohurch oourt put him under 
the e~-ottlo10 oath to Qompel hlm to eta te b". meaning. ot the 
libeloue word', be was aooueed ot utterIng • . '!'he OOllliDOn law 
oourt took ' jQ1-1adictlon &87 t~ the ol\lJreh o~t upon the 
ground, among othen, that "in o&se8 wbere a _n ie to be 
examined upon hia oath, he ought to be examined upon acta or 
.01"41, and not ot the intentlone 01' thought ot hie heavt; and 
1t any man should be examined upon hi. oath ot the oplnlon he 
hold'eth conoernlng ~ polnt ot religlon, he 18 not bOUnd to 
. &nawer the same 0" 
But the oath e~-ottlol0 peraleteCI and the Oourt ot 
the star Chamber begandur1ng Jame8 9 reign to use the eX-Qttio10 
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oath 1n stamping out sedition" Here 'the oommon law courts were 
powerless to prevent employment o~ the oath procedure because 
they lacked jurisdiction over the Court ot the Star Chamber .. 
In 1639 the Court ot the star Chamber examined John 
Lilburn, "Freeborn John." an opponent or the Stuarts, on a 
charge ot printing or import1ng certain heretical and seditious 
books.. Lilburn refused. to answer questions "ooncerning other 
men g to 1nanare me. and to get further matter against _un The 
Councilot the star Chamber condemned him to be whipped and 
pilloried and his "boldness ~n refuSing to take a legal oath," 
without which many ottenses might go "undlsoovered and 
unpunished.,," (See 3 HOWQ state Trials 1315. et seq,,) 
The whip that lashed "Preeborn John" smashed the Court 
of the star Chamber as wallo In July, 1641, Parliament 
abolished the Oourt of the star Chamber 6 the Court ot High 
Commission tor Ecolesiastlcal Causes. and provided by statute 
that no ecclesiastical court could thereafter admInIster an 
~x-ottlc10 oath on penal matters" In 1645 the House ot LOrds 
set aside Ll1burnoa sentenoe and 1n 1648 LIlburn waa granted 
L3000 reparation tor the whipping whioh be had reoelvedo 
Meanwhl1e$ the scene ot struggle against oatha 
ex-ortioio was carried to 0010n1al Americao The story 1s well .. 
told by Ro Carter P1ttman 1n 21 Virginia LaW Rev ~ 763 trom 
which the tollo_ing quotations are takeng 
"The settlement ot the English colonials 1n the new 
world took place at a time 1n English History when opposition 
to the ex=ot~iclo oath of' the eccles1ast1oal courts was most 
pronounced. and at the period when the 1nsistence upon the 
privilege against selt-incriminatlon in the courts of' common 
law had begun to have decided ettecto *.. The ex-otticio 
..... :I 
oath~ aa employed in the ecclesiastical oourts e which regulated 
the most int1mate detalls or menls dally lite, and more 
particularly by the Court ot High Commission .. was possibly the 
mos t hated ins truman t employed to create the unhappy plight ot 
these Puritans and Separatlstao * * * 
"About getting' out ot England there was much Bred 
tape ~ and it cons Is ted in the moa t part ot taking oa the "",... the 
oath of' Supremacy and the oath ot Alleg1ance. etco Por days and 
weeks thousands waited aboard ship in the r1ver Thames until 
this oath ordeal was over and after that they were tereed with 
a refined crueltr to say the prayers 1n the Anglican prayer 
books twioe a day at seaQ * * *" 
The trial of Mrs" Ann Hutchinson before Qovernor 
Winthrop or Massaohusetts In the year 1627 was recalled by Mr~ 
Just1ce Black In Adamson Va California» 332 UoSo 46. when he 
commented at page 88g 
"Mrs" Hutchinson was tried s if trial it can be called, 
tor holding unorthodox religiOUS viewso People with a consuming 
",,15-
.-:.--
bellet that thel~ religious conviotionemust be roroed on others 
rarel,. ever believe that the unorthOdox have a~ rights whioh 
should or can be rlgbt.tul17 reapected. As a resul t or ber 
t.-lal and oO!Dpel,led adm1saiona. __ •• Hutchinson _s tound guilty 
ot unor~0!1 and banished tram Ma.a88ohuaetts" '!'he lamentable 
experience ot Mrs. Hutchinson and others" oontributed to the 
over-whelming · sentiment the. t demanded adoption ot the 
Con.tlWlopal ~ Bl11 of RiShts.. '!'he tound·e". ot thl. Qovernment 
_nte4 no '1IIO'J"e auch I tr1al. e, and puni8hment. ait Mrs. Hutohlnaon 
had to undergo o~ '!'hey wanted to erec't barriers tba t would bar 
legislators tram pas8ing laws that enoroached on the domain ot 
belief. and that would, among other things, striP court8 and 
all publlc ottloere . ot a ppwer to cO!!p!l pe9Ple to teatltz 
aplne:t *_e1ves1 o It (Emphaeia 8upplled .. ) 
But the .bigeoult7 ot thoae who would use the oath 
e.gainat th,e unQtthQd,QX wae un<2aunteci. 
see JIarltlaon 9/0 Evans, 1 Bngllsh Reporte, 1437, 
deolded by the Houae or Lorda 10 17670 Evana was a Protestant 
Dissenter and, this taot waa known to the Lord Mayor of London .. 
Neverthe1eaa, the Mayor appointed Bvan8 to till a vacanoy as 
aherlft AI despite the exlstenoe ot an aot providing that no 
person should be admitted to aOJ otfioe who had not, within the 
twelve preceding months "received the aao.r&IIlent ot the Lord i a 
Supper aocording to the rites ot the Ch~h of Eng1ando" 
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Becau8e ot this 8tatute Evans could not take the oath ot o~tice 
or assume 1t6 and he was a8se88ed tor a atatutory penalt)' ot 
!J6oo which was made applicable to any 01 tlzen who retused to 
a8sume anorriee atter being appo1nted theretoo 
The House ot Lord., b, a 6 to 1 vote, ruled w1 th the 
d1ssentlng Evans. overturned the Judgment. ot the lower oourts 
and returned to him h1e, 11600. 
"ftat oathl" d.slp!4 to 1.,. 0.1.1.1 61aabllltlt. 
upon men tor the1r bellets rather than tor unlawf'ulconduct 
were an abomination to the tounders ot this nation. Thi8 reeling 
was made manitest In Article VI or the Constitution wh1eh 
proVlc!e8 that no ~llg!ous test ahall ever \)e mul~ as a 
.9.~11t1~ tl0n .· to aN oUlo.or PQbllO tr\ls t un4er the Un! ~ 
S~te8o" (Black,. Jo, dissenting In re Suamers (1945), 325 
U.S'o 561, 516.) (BDlphaala supplied.) 
"Ko purpo8e. 1n rat1tJlns the· Bl.11 ot R1Shte .(La 
Q1earer than that ot •• quring tor the people ot the United 
Sta.te. much greater freedom ot "11g10n, expreSSion, assembly. 
and petition than the people ot Great Brita1n bad ever enJOJed 0 
It cannot be den1ed, for example, tb$t tne "11g1oWl test oath 
or the restrictions upon a8semb11 then prevalent 1n England 
would have been regarded as measures which the ConstItution 
prohibited the Amer1can Congress trom passlngo" (EJDphaa,is 
supplled o) (Bridges Vo oalifornia (1941)~314 DoS .. 252 at 2650) 
-11-
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It is revealing to note that best oaths and the 
struggle against them aroae at a time when the div1sion between 
church and state _s in ita early 8 tages 6 when the aepara tion was 
tar trom complete.. The immunity from compulsory disclosure 
wh1ch ultimately developed atfected not only the right at the 
individual to worsh1p as he pleased but also his right, 
notwithstanding his place or mode of worship, to hold political 
ofticeo The protectlon acoorded religious bellef developed 
hand 1n band with non-sectarlaniem In governmento 
This policy has been recognized in the United states 
While the original purpose behind the a~olltion at the test oath 
may have been to further religious 11ber_~ the eff'ect haa been 
to extend political 11bertJ"" The follow1ng statement is 
illustrative: "This conjunction ot liberties 18 not peouliar 
to religious activity and institutions aloneo The Pirst 
Amendmen t gives freedom ot mind the same secur1 ty as freedom ot 
conscience" ct.. Pierce v 0 Sooiety ot Slsters, 268 U oS 0 158" 
Oreat secular causes. With small ones, are guarded.. The 
grievances tor redress ot which the r1ght of petit10n was insured" 
and with it the right ot s,ssembly. are not solely religious or 
po11 tical ones 0 And the rights' ot tree speech and. a tree press 
are not confined to any tield ot human interest,," (Thomas v 
Coll1ns 9 323 UoSo 5169 5310) 
The California 1897 Direct Primary Act permitted 
political parties to require persons 9 as a cond1tion at voting 
a t the prlma.rJ II to give an oath tha t tn.y would thereafter 
support the nominees ot that party 0 That statute was declared 
unconstItut1onal and the Supreme Court" in Spier Vo Baker 
(18gS)8 120 Oa10 370, saId at page 379:" 0 And the moment 
you reoognize the existenoe ot power 1n the legislature to 
oreate tests in theBe primary elections. you recognize the 
right ot the legislature to create any test whioh to that bodJ 
may seem proper.. While the test prescrIbed In thIs act may be 
said to be a moat reasonable one, Jet the rIght to make it 
carries wIth it the rIght to make tests IIlOst unreasonable., It 
the power rests 1n the legislature to create a test, then the 
power Is tound In a Demooratic legislature to make the teat at 
a prImary electIon a belIef 1n the tree ooinage ot silver at the 
ra tio ot sixteen to one ~ and the same power Is found in a 
Republican leg1slature to make the test a bel let 1n the 
protectIve tarlfto It suoh a power.., be sustaIned under the 
constItutIon, then the lite and death ot polItIcal partIes are 
held in the hollow ot the band bJ a state legIslature,," 
In Thomas v" Collins a 323 Uo8 .. 516 9 the same thought 
18 expressedg "But it cannot be the dutl. because it 18 not the 
right of the state to protect the publIc against talse doctrine" 
The very purpose or the !Plrat Amendment i8 to foreclose publI0 
authority from assuming a. guardianship ot the public mind 
through regula ting the preas fI speech, and relIgion., ,In this 
I 
tiel (l eve17 person must be hl, own wa tohJDan for truth, becau8e 
I 
.the. tQretatbe~s (ltd; not .t Nst any govtrmoent to separate the 
true from the talee tor u,s .. " (EmphasiS supp11ed.) 
In the light of the foregoing disoussion. let us 
consider the attaoks made 1)1 plalntl1'f" upon the oath here 
required.. It 1s contended Jl wlth merltJl that the oath here 18 
unoonstitutional in that It violates the equal protection 
clauses ot botb the ,federal and .tate Conatltutiona and that it 
also violates the IIlrat Amendment to the Constitution 01' the 
United states.. Section 32 makes an exceptIon insofar a8 the 
householder u• $100 exemptIon on personal p1'Opert)r 18 conoerned 
Whlle it cannot be denled that the Legi8lature in its wiedom 
may ela881t) 1n order that certa1n evil a may be avoided 1n the 
fUture, suoh classi1'loation must bear a rea80nable relatlon to 
the evllto be avoided.. There 1s here no reasonable 
classifioatiOn when the evil to be avoided is considered 0 There 
ie no evidence that any of the ohurches or veterans here 
involved advocated, or intended to advocate, the forbIdden 
political ph1lo80PhY " 'the constitutional amendment and section 
32 appear to be a sort or shot gun attempt on the part of' the 
Legislature to hit an undefined objecto In other words g thel"e 
1s no relation between the object to be achieved and the tactics 
taken to aohieve ito A statement made in t.he majority 
opinion clearly shows the 1"a11a07 in the entire at'talr 
That statement reads as tolloW88 tlBy Its enactment [eection 19 
ot art1cle XX 1 the people ot this state declared the public 
pollcy ot withholding trom the owners ot property 1n this state 
~ho engage in the prohibited activities the benefits ot tax 
exemptIon.. The denounced activities are criminal ottenses under 
redera! and state law8.. They are prohlbl ted by the act ot 
Congress known as the Smith Act (54 stat .. 610) and by our state 
law (state .. 1919" po 281) en It should be emphatioally stated 
and understood that not one ot the cburches or veterans here 
involved has been 80 much as accused or 8ubversive actlvlties# 
But through their refusal to take the unconstitutional (a8 I 
believe) oath, they are penalized 1n advance tor something they 
have not done and w1l1, in all probability. never doo By the 
maJorlt¥ opinion we are informed that the reason tor the oath 
1s to proteo t 8 tate revenues from impairment by those who would 
seek to destroy it by unlawful meaneo An entirely different 
situation would be presented had any ot those involved BOUght 
to destroy the state, but here only 1"uture p1i!!ll problematloal 
aotlvity 1s forsworn although the tax is levied tor past 
ownership ot property to which the exemption was applicableo 
Just why charitable institutions are singled out a8 presenting 
the greatest danger to this count%7 1n I time of peace or war 18 
not made c,lear In the majority oplnion~ It 1s Hornbook law 
that legl$latlon olasslfying certain stoups tor corrective 
purposes must bear a reasonable relationship to the object to 
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be aohieved 0 Churohes would,. indeed, aeem to me to be the 
lea.t 1lkel), subjeots ot olassit1oation tor legislative mea.urea 
to oorreot tbe evil thought to ex1st~ veteran., al.o, are those 
who have naked their live. or hav. been Willing to risk them 
to uphold the 14ea,1. tor whiob thi., oountrJ stands 0 'lbe 
exemptions were granted, In the t'lret lnatanoe, 80 that religious 
~k mlght 'be carried' on With the leaet alDOUnt or tax burden 
po.Jllble. to the encJ that the mone), saved tbereb), m1&ht be used 
~ promote thepn.Nl weltare; In the 8.00t.s instance, to 
veterans because the)' gave up home., tam111ea, and posl tiona to 
p1"OlllOte the general welfare lnaotar aa proteotlng thia countr)' 
from -an ene., waa concerned 0 It bardly aeems 10s1cal to assume 
that laws rellOvlng the 'tax exemptlona troll those dedicated to 
the promotion ot the general we11"a1"8 because the), !!l1s!!t, 1n the 
f"uture. deolde to do a turn~t-tace and de8.~l the genel'8l 
Welfare CArt be said to be a ..... sonable cla8s1tlcatloDo It there 
i. one pr1nOlPl.e tbat baa a1..,'. (beretotore) lieen ~learl)' 
undt;tl'a tooct 10 this oountrl It I. that eve17 peftlGn 18 pH,sUIIIed. 
innoceDt until proven guilt)' beJond a reasonable doubto The 
leglalatlon 1nvolved here presumes that one retualng to 8ign 
the oath baa been, or wl11 800n be, Filt)' ot treasonable 
oonduoto Proal what 1s said in the maJOl'itJ opinion it 
appears that this thought did occur to the membex-a ot the court 
signing ito We are intormed tbat there i8 a presumption ot 
innocence b~t that the asae.80r, because ot it, 18 not relieved 
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from mak1ng the 1nvest1gat10n enJ01ned on hlm by law; that h1s 
adm.nlstrat1ve determinatlon 18 not blDd1ng on the tax 
e~empt10n cla1mant "but it 1s autt'101ent to authorize hlm to 
tax the property as non-exempt and to plaCe the b~ep on the 
91a1m$nt to test the validi~ of bis ad~n18tratlve dete~~t1on 
in a cou~t ot' law 0 " What 1s this but 1'0Nlng the supposedly 
subvers1ve organizatlon or person, to prove It.elt or hl.elt 
innocent beyond a reasonable doubt! 
In testlng the reasonablenes8 ot the laws under 
attack here, the next question wh1ch presents itaelt i8 why are 
householders exoepted trom those who must take the oath betore 
any tax exempt10n"is allowed them? We are told that the 
"8egment or householders 1n this state 1s 80 overwhelmingly 
large a8 compared w1 th other8 chosen t'oJ!' exemptlon that the 
coat ot process1ng them would Just1ty their separate cla881t1ca-
tlono" It th1s claaa 18 80 "overwhelmingly large" it would 
appear that it the old adage "1n numbe" lie strength" 18 true. that 
this class should a180 be required to take the oath prior to 
cla1ming the exemptIon" It would a180 appear that mere 
dIfficulty in "proces81ng" would be ot little moment 1n an 
undertaking thought to be 80 v1 tally nece8eary 0 Purthermore" 
if' the prinoiple behind the oath 18, as we are told. to prevent 
th08e dangerous persons from deplet1ng the stateDs revenue8, it 
would appear that thi8 "overwhelm1ngll large" class mlght, even 
though the exemption is a relatively small one. deplete 1t even 
more than the revenues trom those wh10h tall within the 
legislat10n" The Supreme Court ot the Unlted States sald 
(Louisv1lle GalS Coo Vo Coleman, m U.S. 32 .. 37) that "The 
equal protectlon clau8e~ like the due process ot law clause .. Is 
not suscept1ble of exact dellm1tationo No det1nite rule 1n 
respect ot e1ther" wh1ch automaticall, w111 solve the quest10n 
in spec1tIc instances, oan be formulated 0 Certaln general 
prlnciples, however, have been establ1shed 1n the light ot 
whlch the cases aa they ar1se are to be considered" In the 
tlrst place, it may be sald generally that the equal protection 
clause means that the rlghts ot all persons must rest upon the 
same rule under s1milar cIrcumstance., Jtentuclq Railroad Tax 
Cases g 115 UoS .. 321, 3371 Magoun vo I1l1nois Trust &: SavIngs 
Bank, 170 UoS. 283. 293, and thatlt app11es to the exerclse ot 
all the powers Of the state wh1ch can aftect the lndlvldual or 
h18 propertr. 1ncluding the power ot taxatIon.. County ot santa 
Clara Vo Southern Pac. fto co., 18 Pltd. 385, 388-399; The 
RaIlroad Tax Cases, 13 Pedo 722, 133. It does not, however .. 
forbid olassif1cat1on; and the power ot the state to elasaity 
tor purposes or taxation 18 or wide range and flexlbilltJ. 
provided alwaY8 9 that the classIf1cat1on umust be reasonable g 
not arb! trary 9 and tnUa t rest upon some ground at d 1tterence 
having a fa1r and 8ubstant1al relat10n to the object ot the 
legi8latlon. so that all persona 81m11~rlJ o1rcumstanced .ball 
be treated alike 0 8 Royster Guano Coo y"v1rg1n1a. 253 U080 4129 
415; Air-way Corpo Vo Day6 266 UoSo 71, 85; Schleslnger vo 
Wisconsln. 270 U.S 0 230, 2400 That 18 to 8a7" ~ dlfference 
1s not enoughg the attempted claS81flcation 9muat always rest 
upon some dlfference whlch bears a reasonable and just relation 
to the act In respect to which the clas81fIcatlon 18 propOSed, 
and can never be made arbitrarlly and wlthout anJ auch ba81so' 
OU1f6 Colorado 3: santa Pe RJo v. Bll18, 165 UoSo 150. 1550" 
There 1s 1n Tl'I8 mind no doubt whatsoever that the 
legislat10n with wh1ch we are here concerned bears no relation 
whatsoever to the objectlve to be ach1eved 0 Presumably that 
objectIve is to stamp out" by any mean8 at handa the 
promulga t10n of unpopular Ideas.. Whlle the 1dea ot the over-
throw ot the government of th1s countr,r by torce and vlolence 1n 
either peace or war 18 as abhorrent to me a8 It 18 to the 
majority 01' Amerlcan8, I am at a complete 1088 when It comes to 
imaginlng any reasonable theor, on whIch the leg1slatlon In 
questlon can be consldered an etfective way ot preventlng such 
actIon. '!be tax 1tselt Is on property owned by churches and 
used for rellgious purp08e. and the exemptlon app11es only when 
such property 18 used tor suoh purposeso So tar as the veteran's 
exemptlon 18 oonoerned. the tax to whIch 1t applIes 18 a180 on 
property 0 Property taxes and unpopular bellets or advocacy 
would appear to be aa tar apart a8 the poles and to bear no 
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reasonable rela tionahlp one to the other 0 '!'he clase11'lo& tlon 
here Involved taIls d1rectlJ wlthin the rule at the Loulsvl11e 
(Jas caae: It 1s arbltrar,. 1t does not rest upon a d,!tterence 
bearlns a reasonable and 30t !'ela t10n to the act In respec t to 
wh1ch the classlticatlon 1s proposed, It 1s a mere dlfterence . . 
which "1s not enough 0 " 
au QA1'B II A VIOLA'l'IOtf 0, 'lIB COHS'1'1'J.'UT10KAL OUAltAlrl'D 0" 
, - - , . 
IRBBDOM OP SP.BBCH: - - - . t 
In Danek1n Vo San D1elO Unitied Sch .. Diet •• 28 Cal.2d 
536. 5lt2. we held that "!freedom ot speech and at peaceable 
asaembly are protected by the Plret Amendment at the Conatltutlon 
ot the united states agalnat 1ntrlnse_nt b7 congress. 'ltle7 are 
likewise, protected b7 the PoUl'teenth Amendment ap1net infringe-
ment . b7 .tate Leslsia tuNa. (~. v. coillns 11 323 U.S .. · 516. 
" ' .. 
530 (6,5 SoCt. 315. 89 L.Bd. 4301; De JOnge Vo ~eS!n, 299 u.s. 
, ~ . ,- . -
3S3. l64,. (51 8.Qt. 255, 81 L.Jd .• 27S}.) SO.ev_r "P"belUJ1bl.e 
- £ - . _. , 
• WI~ll.tu.re !!l .l,'eltfd . cer~: , OOtlY10~loq,a oJ' .'t11~·tl~D8" 
." .., . 
1 t oannQt tOJ,"b~4 tllem 1t ~l me.nt 'no· cl_ar an4 mseJlt 
danser ~t they w111 bring a~ut the sub.t&ntlv. eV11a' that 
th~ Legislature bas a r1ght to p~v'noi!o tIt 1s a question at 
prox11D1 tJ and degree. 9. (Schenok v. U~1 ted ata tea. 249 . U.s. 47. 
52 (39 Soct. 247. 63 LoRd .• 4101.) fJ.'he United states Supreme 
Court has been alive to the dUterence between remote dangers 
and substantlal ones, between remote dangers and laned1ate 
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ones. 0 G G ~ o 0 0 Moreover, the likelihood, however great. 
that a substantive eyl1 n11 re.ult oannot alone Justlfy a 
reatriot10n upon t"edom or speech or the preas 0 The evil 
i tee,lt DlU8 t be tt subs tan t1a.l", Bftande18. J.. ooncurring 1n 
~ltnel v. Oallfornla, ,up"" 274 u.s. at page 314, It must be 
"seriou .... 1d. 274 u.s. at page 316. And even the expression 
ot "legla1ative preferenoes or be11ets" cannot transform minor 
matters ot publio Inconvenienoe or anl107a~ee into subatan.tlve 
evl1., ot a\ittlo1ent weigbt to ~nt, tne· o\Wtal1lltent ot 11berq 
ot expres.ion •• 0 .8" (Brldges vo ca1Iforn1a, 314 u.s. 252, 
261, quotlng trom the oono\lJlTing opinion ot Mr. Juatloe 
Brandeis 1n Whitney Vo California, 274 u.s. 357, 314.) 
~ reading or themaJorlty opln1on leaves 1n the minds 
of the reMer the implloat1on that the "clear and p~8ent 
danger" rule was abrogated hi the later case ot Dennis Vo U.S., 
341 u.s. 494. 71 s.ct .. 851. In the Dennie cue 1 t was 
~ . -.. . , -
,peQI11oa)l, noted b, ~e oourt ~t ,1nthe SiRi,thAot "COnpeS8 
did not ·lnten4 to eradloate the 1"Ne d1.ousa1Qn ot poll tioal 
theorles, to destroy the tradl tlonal Jl'lpta ot Americana to 
dI8CUS. and evaluate Ideas without te,.r or gove,rnmental sanction .. 
Rather Congres8 .as oonoerned with the vePl kind or aotlvlt7 
in whioh theevldenoe showed these petl tlone:rs e!l6!ged 0 " 
It wl1l be reoalled that we have here no ev1dctnoe that the . 
churches and veterans 1nvolved were even so much as aocused ot 
- ... .... .. -.. 
~"::J.. ", .... __ 
the forbidden activIt1es. In the Dennis case the petit10ners 
had been found guIlty b)' a jury ot organ1z1ng a Commun1st party 
1n the UnIted states; 1n knowIngly and wilfUll), teachIng and, 
advocating the overthrow ot O~ goverrqnent b)' torce and, 
v10lence 0 The CQurt alao held that It had been determined that 
the evIdence amply 8upported' the neceaeal')' tinding ot the jury 
that the petItIoners "were unwIlling to work within our 
tramework ot democrac),. but intended to initiate a violent 
revolution whenever tbe Prop1t1oua ooca810n appearedo" In the 
major! ty opIn1on 1n tne Dennis caae 1 t _8 ea1d that ·pyerthrow 
ot the Government by toree and violence i8 certainly a 
substantial enough lntere&t tor the Government to l1m1t 8peech" 
and apeaking ot the "clear and preaent danger" rule 1t waa sald 
"Obviou8ly. the words cannot mean that betore the Government 
ma7 act, 1t .. t walt unt1l the p\ltaon i. about to be exeouted, 
the plane bave been la1d 'and: the signal 18 awaited. It 
" -
QOVo~n:t . U ' atf&re tha,t -I5!';!\fP, a1ta1!1 at it." OvertbrQw 1. 
_ . . . , . . . -. . . . . .. ' ., .' - ~ ,- _.. .. ... ~ 
a t :t$!pt1l!1 t,cJ 1n4QQ:~;l_ tet*-: ~1IIbera and, to coaati1 t ~to _ 
course _e"-Ol the" w1l1 a~r1lce when tbe leaders teel the 
ci~WD8t1Lnc._ p!rm1. t, ao tion, bl , the OOvemm.ent i8 reqU1redo" 
(Emphaais added.) 'l'be c~t expres8ly rejected the contention 
tbat sucoe.8 or probabl1i ty ot succeS8 1n overthrOwing the 
government wa_ the criteriono 'lbe court then, 1n apeak1ng ot, . 
prior ca8e8, said that the COUl't had not been "contronted wIth 
any situatIon comparable to the in8tant one -- the developtl)ent 
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ot an apparatus designed and dedioated to the overthrow of 
Government, In the context ot world crls1s atter orisis ~ " 
Supreme Court then stated the rul(!, relied upon by the majority 
here 9 that" In eaoh case [courts] must ask whether the gravl ty 
ot the uevl1 9 , discounted by its improbabl11ty, just1~1es such 
invaslon of tree speech a8 Is necessar.r to avold the dangero" 
'Ibis rule, followlng the court's language concerning what 
constituted a "clear and present" danger and read in the light 
ot the facta as they were stated in the Dennis case, shows the 
absurdity of thls tempeat~ln-a-teapot wlth which we are here 
cont"ronted: there 18 no showing that the churohes and veterans 
were highly organized into a war-like maohine dedicated to the 
overthrow ot the government by force and violence with leaders 
highl,. trained and ready to give ' the "word" when the tIme was 
ripe forrevolutlonl 'lbe objects ot the legislatlon, the 
objectIve and the means used to ach1eve -It are completely 
unrelated c> Where 18 the "danger" 80 tal" as ohurches and veterans 
are oonoerned? And does the denlal ot a chari table exemption 
constItute a reasonable attempt to save this country from 
revolution? ~ does the oath 1nvol.ved just constitute an 
unconstitutlonal invasion ot freedom of speech? In my opinlon 
it constItutes an unconstitutional Inv~slon of freedom ot speech 
wlth the absurd.ity ot the entlre sltua~lon p1npolnted by the 
• I 
thought that any embryo revolutlonlst "auld surely ~ot hesltate 
to subscribe to such an oath" 
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As Mr. Justlce DOuglas said In hia dissenting oplnlon 
in the Dennls easel -Full and tree discussion keeps a aociety 
trom becoming stagnant and unprepared tor the stresses and 
strains that work to tear all civil1zatlon apart. 
"Full and tree disoussion has indeed been the fIrst 
artIcle ot our falth. We have founded our pollt1cal sf8tem on 
it. It has been the safeguard ot eve17 religious, polltlC)Al, 
phllosoph1cal, econom1c, and racj,al group amongst us. We have 
oounted on It to keep us from embraclng wbat i8 cheap and 
talse; we have trusted the commonsell8e ot our people to ohoose 
the doctr1ne t'L"lle to our genius and to reject the rest. 
has been the one s1ngle outstandIng tenet that has made our 
Instltutlons the symbol ot freedom and equality . We have deemed 
it more costly to liberty to suppress a despised minorlty than 
to let them vent their apleen. We have above all else teared 
the poiltical censor. We have wanted a land where our people 
can be exposed to all the dIverse oreeds and cuI ture. ot the 
.orld. 
"Tbere comes a tlme when even speech loses its 
conatltutlonal 1mmunlty. Speech 1nnocuous one year may at 
another time tan 8uch de8tructlve flames that It must be halted 
In the Int~rests of the safety ot the Repub110. That ls the 
mean1ng ot the elear and present danger test . When cond1tions 
are so crltlcal that there w111 be no time to avoid the 
that the speech threatens" 1t 1s time to call a halto Otherwise, 
tree speech which 18 the strength ot the Nation wl11 be the 
cause or its destructlono 
"yet tree speech 1s the rule" not the exceptlono 
restrair& to be constltutlonal must be baaed on more than tear" 
on more than passlonate opposltlon agalnst the speech, on more 
than a revolted dislike tor its contentso '!'here IDl1st be some 
immediate lnjur,J to society that is likely if speech Is 
allowed 0" 
Mr e Justice Douglas sald that tt It this were a case 
where those who claimed protection under the Flrst Amendment 
were teaching the techniques ot sabotage, the aS8&ssinat!on ot 
the President~ the filching or documents from publlc tlles, 
plantlng ot bombs" the art or street warrare .. and the like .. I 
would have no doubts c '!be freedom to speak 1s not absolute; the 
teaching ot methods ot terror and other sed1tious conduct should 
be beyond the pale along wlth obscenltJ and Immoral1t,Jo This 
case _8 argued as if those were the tactso The argument 
imported much seditious conduct Into the record. That 18 easy 
and it has popular appeal 9 tor the activlties ot Communlsts in 
plotting and scheming aga1nst the tree world are common 
knowledge 0 But the tact i8 that no 8uch evidence was introduced 
at the trialu" The books on Lenin1sm and Communiem8 etco 9 whlch 
were involved 1n the Dennis case were commented on by Mre 
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Justioe Douglas as followsf; "Those books are to Sov1et 
COmmuniSM what Mein Kampf was to NazisMo It they are understood.!! 
the ugliness of Communism is revealed. Ita deceit and cunning 
are exposed. the nature ot its activities becomes apparent, and 
the chances of ita suocess less likely.. That i8 not, ot course» 
the reason why petlt10ners chose these books tor their c1aa8-
rooms" 'I'hey are fervent Communists to whom these volumes are 
gospe 1" They preached the creed with the hope tba t some day 1 t 
would be acted upon,," Nro Justice Douglas then continued: "The 
v10e of treating speech 8a the equivalent of overt aota ot a 
treasonable Or seditious character 18 emphas1zed by a 
ooncurring opinion [Nrc Justice Jackson}. whicb by invoking the 
law of conspiracy makes speech do service ror deeda wh1chare 
dangerous to soeietyo I repeat that we deal here with 
speech alone. not with speech plus aota ot aabotage or unlawful 
conduct" Not a single sedit10us act 18 oharged 1n the 1nd1ct= 
ment" To make a lawful speech unlawful beoause two men conoeive 
it 1s to ra1se the law ot conspiracy to appallIng proportionso 
Tha t course is to make a radioal break w1 th the pas t and to 
vIolate one or the cardinal pr1nciples ot our const1tutional 
soheme,," 
I repeat that 1n the case at bar we haven i t even had -
spee@h let alone any tactso Ne1ther prejudice nor hate nor 
senseless tear should be the basis tor abridging freedomot 
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speech 0 "Free speeoh -- the glory 01' o~ system of' government 
-- should not be saoriticed on anfth1ng less than plain and 
object1ve proof of' danger that the evil advocated 1s 
iDlD1nento" 
American democracy 1s no acoldent; it 18 the maJestio 
product of a vigorous, experimental and passionate hlstory .. 
Th1s natlon oame into existence as the result of a PUrposeful 
struggle aga1nst governmental tJranll7. The herltage or Thomas 
Jefferson ~- "Rebe111on to ~rants i8 obed1ence to oed" 
remains with us, embodied in our institutions and tradltlons <> 
The spIrit ot Inquisition, whlch MaS abjured In the Declaration 
01' Independence e has always been obnoxious to our political and 
soctal life 0 Equally, it has found no tolerance in our legal 
~odes. our legal tradltiona, our juridical moral1ty 0 Due 
process has meant a fair, legal process. Liberty has meant 
genuine, concrete liberty tor the individual citizen =- his 
right to freedom from search and seizure. his right to privacy, 
his rIght to be tree of' persecutory inquisitIon on grounds ot 
race, color, creeds political opinion or a8sooiatiooo 
At this truly grave moment 1n our nationQa growth it 
i8 in the power of this oourt to apeak forthrightly in the 
language ot Cokea Camdens and Bradley, in the language or the 
many illustrious Jurists tor whom the rrenzy ot the polItical 
market place never blurred the mean1ng of freedom. 
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~Under our ~on.tltutlonal 8ystAm courts stand against 
any winds that blow as havens ot retuge for thoBe who might 
otherwise Butter beoause they are helpless, weak, outnumbered, 
or becau8e they are nonconforming victIms ot prejudice and 
publ1~ excitement.. .. .. '" Ho higher duty. nor more solemn 
reaponalbll1t.J. rests upon this Court, than that ot translating 
into living law and maIntaInIng this constitutional shield 
deliberately planned and 1nsorlbed tor the benetlt of every 
human beIng subject to our Constitution -= or whatever race, 
ore~d or per8uaslone" (Cbumbers vo Florida~ 309 U~So 227. 241 
1940) 0) 
What i8 requlI-ed at this moment or thi8 oourt is not 
innovations but rather a re8tateme~t ot the glew1ng prInCiples 
by whleh the hiStory ot the western world baa given dignity to 
its citIzens: "Historical liberties and p~iv11ege. are not to 
bend from day to day because ot aome aocident ot immedIate 
overwhelming interest wbioh appeals to the feelings and d1storts 
the Judgmentc A community wh08e judge3 would be willing to 
give it whatever law might ~t1ty the impulse ot the moment 
would find 1n the end tha tit had paid too high a price 0 Ii 
{cardozOg Joe Matter ot Doyle£. 257 NoY" 268,,} 
The iS8ue 18 mcmentoua~ ot ta~-reachlng implication, 
and the ~111ng ot the court will be a categorloal imperative 
whoee ~umulatlve effect will be 8eeo only 1n the fullness ot time 
"Nothing les8 18 lnvolved than that whlch makes tor an 
atmosphere or freedom as against a feelIng ot tear and repres"'" 
810n for soclety as a whole. The dangers are not fancIful. 
We too readlly forget themo Recollectlon may be refreshed as 
to the happen1ngs atter the flrst World War by the iReport 
Upon the Illegal Practioes ot the Un1ted states Department of 
Just10e s V which aroused the publio conoern of Chier Justice 
Hughes (then at the bar)~ and by the little book entitled 0The 
DeportatIons Delirium or Nlneteen-'!'WenqW by Louls Po Post$ who 
spoke with the authorItative knowledge ot an Assistant 
Secretary ot Labor 0 " (l'rankf'urter, J 0, dissenting" Harr1s v. 
Uo s~ (1947), 331 U.So 145, 1730) 
Devot1on to Americanism otten calls tor something 
other than contormity 0 'rhe plalntlft 1n the present case knew 
that to proteot the Constltution, indeed merely to Invoke 1ts 
proteotlon tor all Amerlcans, required courage g and that 
hardihood to challenge a wrong done under color ot authority 
was as indIspensable to good cltizenshlp as would be, 1n other 
oircumstances" unquestioning obedlenceo President '!bomas 
Jefferson wrote to Benjam1n Rush in a letter dated Apr1l 21, 
1803g "It behooves every man who values liberty ot conscience 
tor himself, to resist Invasions of it in the case of others. 
or their case may, by change ot c1rcumatancea e become his owno 
It behooves him, too, in his own case to give no exa!21e ~t 
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oonoeeelon, betraying the oOlDfnon right or 1ndependent op1n1on, 
bl an,verlng quee.tlona ot t~ltb wblch t.he laws have lett between 
00d and hlmselt." (Emphasi8 supp11ed .. ) 
In the la.t analysie, when the moaent ot deo1sion 
OOUleS, to the prlvate oltl~en as· well ae to the Judge, 1t ls 
1n the quiet ot b18 own 111n4 and In the glOw ot his own oourage 
that Amerlcanism thrlves. And 1t 18 1n the oWDUlatlve declsion 
ot _111008 I citizen as we,ll elS oftlc1&l", ~ t Americanism 1e 
reborn. each moment. 
Por the toregolng reasons, I would reveree the 
Judgment. 
CAR'l'ER a J .. 
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